While such considerations are becoming more and more normal in business decision-making 1 they are currently of such overriding importance that the reader should be more than usually wary of any conclusions regarding the economics of greenhouse and distant production based on the current situation.
If this sounds like a wish to return to the "good old days 1 " the author will admit this idea has come to mind.
The comparison of the economics of vegetable production near to and distant from areas of consumption appears at first glance to be a classical exercise where the use of a transportation model and of production cost infonnation in the competing areas could provide rather precise answers.
However I several constraints limit the choices in each area and complicate the economic calculation. These constraints may be class1fied as follows:
1 . Biological 2 . Geographic
Political
Each of these affects costs and returns and helps detennine relative risk levels in production in each area. Together they determine where each winter vegetable can be grown economically.
Biological Constraints --The major biological constraints are those related to the physical and economic capabilities of each vegetable for out-of-season production and for storage I handling and transport. Because of biological characteristics I the tomato, for instance, will not yield an economic crop in the major U.S. greenhouse areas during January, February and March because of low light conditions and the market during this period is almost wholly supplied by tomatoes from distant producing areas. In the U.S. 1 it is largely during November-December and April-May-June-July that active competition for the tomato market occurs between greenhouse and distant areas .
The plant breeder is constantly striving to reduce the effect of biological Political Constraints --Since greenhouse vegetable production in the U.S. is local and domestic while production in climatically favored outdoor areas is quite distant and sometimes in a foreign country 1 pohtical constraints for the two areas may be quite different. The national and state boundaries with resultant customs duties I quota restrictions 1 grade I grading 1 packing and labelling restrictions and uncertainties in political and institutional arrangements may have a quite different effect on the greenhouse and distant producer. While most of these favor the nearby over the distant producer I the recent experience in political controls over fossil fuels I internationally and internally, has demonstrated the vulnerability of any and all producers in any location to such factors.
U.S. Greenhouse Vegetable Industry
In the 1969 U.S. Census I 5 75 acres of greenhouses for vegetable production were reported in the U.S. 1 Independent estimates placed greenhouse vegetable acreage harvested at 2920 acres in 1971, of which about 1500 acres were from plastic houses. 2 Regardless of the degree of underreporting in the census 1 and most of this reported greenhouse vegetable acreage would produce two or more crops annually, the acreage of glass greenhouses apparently has remained quite stable in recent years while that of plastic greenhouses has increased. Total acreage of greenhouses for all crops in the U.S. has continued to increase since 1889, while the acreage in greenhouse vegetables has not.
Tomatoes were by far the major greenhouse vegetable crop, with 63 percent of the acreage and 78 percent of the value of product in 1969 3 (Table 1) . Many greenhouse vegetable growers who grew lettuce also grew a late crop of tomatoes after one, two or even three lettuce crops.
Others grow two tomato crops a year I one planted in August and harvested October-December and the other planted in January or February and harvested April-July. Cucumbers I once an important crop 1 are again attracting grower attention because of the consumer popularity of the recently introduced English or Dutch type 1 a mild I seedless cucumber.
Because of the greater importance of tomatoes and the greater amount of data available on the tomato crop, the remainder of the analysis will deal primarily with fresh tomatoes. The same principles apply to comparisons for other greenhouse vegetable crops.
Nature of Competition
The comparative advantage of winter tomato production in greenhouse versus climatically favored areas distant from the markets is a constantly changing one 1 with temporary advantages to each area. Personal observation over the past 21 years and conversations with growers whose experience goes back another 20 years has suggested that the competitive position of the U.S. greenhouse producer has become less and less favorable during the past 20 years. Production costs have risen more than wholesale prices for greenhouse tomatoes (Table 2 ). 4 Temporary improvements in the competitive situation for too little information at this time to determine probable future development as an alternative to outdoor or nearby greenhouse production for northeastern U . S . markets .
To be economical in utilizing their plant investment 1 it is likely that the harvest season for these greenhouses will have to be extended into ApriL
May and June to compete directly with existing greenhouse producers near population centers and with outdoor production areas.
Fresh Tomato Consumption
Availability of good quality fresh tomatoes, each month of the year, is a relatively recent development in the U.S. market. Until the 1950's I the northern consumer had to depend on greenhouse tomatoes for good quality tomatoes in November-December and April-May-June. Essentially, the only fresh tomato available in the January-February-March period and the major non-greenhouse supply during November-December and April-May-June was the mature green or green wrap tomato known in the trade as the "tube" tomato because of the common method of packaging of three or four tomatoes in line in an overwrapped tube for retail sale. This tomato is harvested 10 days to two weeks prior to the vine ripe stage of maturity then ripened in ripening rooms after reaching the wholesale market. The advantage is that the product is a non-perishable product suited to the long hauls and the variable holding periods encountered in the marketing channels. The disadvantage is the inferior eating quality as viewed by the consumer. These tomatoes were much more perishable and much higher in market quality, and as a result they commanded a price premium over mature green tomatoes.
They also furnished increased competition to greenhouse tomatoes over that given by mature green tomatoes. The vine ripe producers concentrated on the January-March period, when few greenhouse tomatoes are harvested and the only competition was the mature green tomato. Each year the vine ripe marketing period has been extended so that it now competes with the greenhouse tomato during the entire greenhouse harvest period. These evaluations are somewhat subjective and do not attempt quantitative definitions of the deviations from the optimum for the factors listed.
For any indicated designation other than optimum 1 however I problems occur that increase costs or reduce market quality. Since greenhouses offer the greatest control of factors of production of any of the areas, the greenhouse producer sometimes benefits from adverse weather I transport or other problems affecting the less controlled competing areas. Many of the advances in technology, in transport 1 in irrigation, etc. , reduce the advantage or increase the disadvantage of the greenhouse grower near the market.
"There are several reasons why the competition for greenhouse tomato producers is increasing. Some of these are: 12 1 . Continued decline in production costs and improvements in production practices in competing outdoor areas. 2. Improved varieties, especially for vine ripe shipment. 3. Speedier shipping schedules. 4. Much greater knowledge of physiological needs of the tomato after picking and in transit. This has allowed the harvest and sale of 'vine ripe' tomatoes. 5 . Large supplies of relatively uniform tomatoes in 'vine ripe' shipping areas for large buyers . 6. Improved identification of the product as 'vine ripe.' "The major advantage to the greenhouse industry in this competition is: 1 . Higher quality --Greenhouse tomatoes continue to have an appearance and eating quality that is superior to vine ripe tomatoes . 2. Location --The advantage of being here and not 800-2500 miles away is more than a few cents a pound freight. It allows the chance for better understanding between buyers and sellers, more rapid correction of problems and quicker service. This advantage is being exploited by some greenhouse groups I but not by the industry as a whole. 3. More dependable supply --The supply of greenhouse tomatoes is less subject to weather than that from competing outdoor areas . "
Product quality is more variable for vine ripe than for greenhouse tomatoes 1 but the grading and sizing of vine ripe tomatoes is normally more
uniform. An added problem for the greenhouse tomato grower is the fact that the customer sometimes cannot identify the greenhouse tomato and often assumes the uniformly graded vine ripe is 1 in fact, a greenhouse tomato.
Consumer panel tests over a three-year period in Columbus, Ohio, showed highly significant differences m rated qualities of the three types of tomatoes. On a scale of 1 =Poorest to 10 = Best, the average rating for greenhouse was 7. 8, for vine ripe 6 .1, and tube 4. The highly elastic nature of the demarrl for greenhouse tomatoes was established in these studies prior to the time of the present importance of supplies of vine ripe tomatoes. It is considered likely that a similar study today might indicate even higher price elasticities and cross elasticities than were found here. It is also likely that consumer quality rating differences between greenhouse and competing tomatoes today would be quite different than during the period where the only alternative fresh tomato was the mature green or tube tomato.
The usual retail price for greenhouse tomatoes is higher than that for The current concern regarding fuel shortages and the extreme price increases in fuels suggest a simple comparison of differential fuel use by the nearby greenhouse and the producer in distant, climatically favored production areas. If it is assumed that the major comparison is that for fuel for heating greenhouses with fuel for hauling vegetables from the distant area to population centers I the economy in fuel use favors the distant area.
For ease in the comparison I fuel oil is used for both. Approximately 80 I 000
to 1001000 gallons of fuel oil are needed per year per acre of greenhouse under Ohio conditions (Table 6 ). This includes fuel for once a year soil sterilization. For transport 1 the 40,000 pound capacity trucks travel four to four and one-half miles per gallon of diesel fuel. With a distance from
Mexico to northeast and north central U.S. of approximately 3200 miles, and from Florida of 1000 miles 1 the fuel use compares as shown in Table 6 .
Heating for greenhouse production uses from 10 to 30 times the fuel needed for transport of a similar quantity of tomatoes from climatically favored areas I or more than an additional 2. 5 pounds of fuel for each pound of tomatoes. it is assumed that the land value in greenhouse areas is similar to that in distant areas (i.e. 1 one acre greenhouse versus five to ten acres outdoor for equivalent production) and that packinghouse and other auxiliary needs 
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Greenhouse --10 to 30 times fuel use or more than 2 . 5 additional pounds of fuel per pound of tomatoes asoth the greenhouse and outdoor estimates are for 200, 000 pounds of tomatoes.
bAssume local distribution for greenhouse and equivalent distribution for "imported" outdoor tomatoes after reaching northern cities are equal.
are similar in the competing production areas I the capital needs are approximately as shown in Table 7 . The capital needs for transport and production investment other than land are six to ten times as great or perhaps an additional 50 to 60 cents more investment per pound of annual tomato production in greenhouse than in distant I climatically favored areas . (Table 8) .
Conclusions and Comments
The limited and admittedly fragmentary comparisons of nearby greenhouse and distant climatically favored vegetable production for the winter market suggest the following conclusions:
1. Success of winter vegetable production under environmentally controlled conditions in greenhouses near to market depends on obtaining premium prices per unit rather than any competitive cost advantage over distant outdoor, climatically favored areas of production. This has been bAssume similar costs for quantity of land needed to produce 200,000 pounds.
Conly the truck investment is shown (an $80,000 truck needed 1/6 to 1/4 year for hauling 200,000 pounds of tomatoes from Mexico to northeastern U.S. 1 or about 1/12 to 1/8 year for Florida). Field production equipment values for the three locations roughly comparable.
donly the greenhouse structure and equipment shown. Costs of packinghouse 1 grading and packing equipment similar for two areas and types. true in the past and will continue to be the case regardless of the solution of the present energy crisis. The higher the fuel price I the greater the relative disadvantage of the producer depending on environmental controls .
2. The role of the greenhouse in winter vegetable production in the U.S. has been and seems destined to continue to be the supplying of a premium quality product to a small share of the market. While greenhouse producers presently supply only three to four percent of the winter tomato needs I the volume involved is sufficient to support a viable greenhouse tomato industry in the U.S. Continued success will depend on adopting sales and merchandising policies to exploit the real quality differences in the greenhouse product rather than in competing on a price per pound basis with distant I climatically favored producers. 
